
Hammer

Rootz Underground

If I had a hammer I hammer in the morning
Hammer in the evening all over Jah Creation
Then I spread more love inside the warrior nation
What we really need to do is learn to love each other
Hear mi now dupes and hear mi now “Top Shotter”
Its time to ride the heavens and see what really matter
Up in the lane, People we a suffer
Still don’t get no response from emergency number

Giow,Giow, That’s all them know (x 3)
We need to teach the youths to grow!

If I had a trumpet I’d play in in the morning
Play it in the evening like on every radio station
Then I’d spread more love inside the warrior nation
What we really need to do is learn to love each other
Hear mi now dupes listen renegades time to ride the 
heavens and you see what really matter
Cause up in the lane people we a suffer
Still don’t get no response from emergency number

Giow,Giow, That’s all them know (x 3)
We need to teach the youths to grow!
Lets give them something to think about it

Blessed is the man that walketh not in the council of 
the ungodly
Nor standeth in the way of sinners nor sitteth in the 
seat of the scornful
But his delight is in the law of the most High Jah 
Rastafari
And in his law will we meditate both day and night
And INI leaf , locks nor love shall never wither
And everything I doeth shall prosper
But the ungodly are not so but are like the chaff that 
the wind driveth away
So the ungodly shall never stand in a hotter fire 
judgement
For Jah Rastafari knoweth the way of the righteous
And the way of the sinners and the way of the sinners
Shall utterly be downstroyed Selah. (PSALM 1)
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